
M~z~,-,,.~ $ 
·. MEZEAEt ,. 

,,; An assortment of Kelomata olives, Feta 
Cheese, sardelles, tarama, dalamatakia 
yalanjki and tomatoes. 

A blend o( fish roe, fresh lemon and 
olive oil. 

Imported Palamitha: .an appetizer of 
specially marinated Greek fish. 

'- An ~array ~f fela a_nd k~sseri cheese · 
with Kalom<Jta oliv~s . •.. 

--t~±t~>xit21i.; ,,-

':-·-, 

$5.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

-~· 

$4.00 

AU APPtTIZERS SERVED WITH ~~~~ 81~~~;>"9';~--<; •-· 

r 1 ~~~~~~;E~ . , I ANAIIIYKTIKA I 
GREEK COFFEE $1.00 ~ 

(SOc; extra for each ddditional serving) :-

K 0 N A C 0 F F E E $ . 50 · . ~ LTEA $ .50 i 
";1''11\"tfi"~-i'ffll\~·ifi'l••~i~ 

SOU PES 
AV~~l~~f'/<) Trad'tional egg-lemon soup with rice. 

P)A~¢ ~~U~A AV~L(!\1\<)N~ A Greek delicacy: Fish soup 

FA~'~ULATH4 
FJ\H KJ Lenti I soup pre 

SALATES 
uJ\ATer l-l¢1tYATIKJ 

DINNERS 
AEinNOI !\t\¢U~AKA 

~~ANAK~TIA¢PITA 

seasoned with an avgolemono sauce. 

soup of imported fassoulatha beans. 

in a Mediterranian manner. 
Individual servings 

fresh vegetables, Kelomata olives and feta cheese. 

Dinner size 
Spartan size 

, ground meat, wine and cheese, baked and topped with 
with briami. 

meat and rice, topped with 

A pie consisting of able of spinach and feta cheese, baked in a light filo 
crust, and served with 

A~NI K~~AMA 
A stew combining well 
served with pi I of. 

Soya's own recipe. 
order, and accompani 

~UVL~I<\ 

ed, braised lamb with fresh vegetables and 

lly marinated spring chicken, charbroiled to 
a serving of pilaf. 

Skewered, marinated I , broiled, topped with oil-lemon sauce and served 
with pilaf. 

beef, charcoal broiled to order, and served with 

CHECK WITH YOUR WAIT OR WAITRESS FOR OUR DAILY SPECIAL. 

PILAF $1.50 
B RIA M'l lor Greek blend of various 

les baked with plaki sauce. $1.50 

$1.00 

$1. 00 

$5.50 

$5.50 

1. B~gundy by B.V. 
Cali6o~nia- $10.50 

2. P~not No~ by B.V. 
Cali6Mnia- $13.50 

3. ValpoLi.c.eil.a. by Ru6Mno 
(Cia6~~c.o Sup~o~e) 
Italy - $11.00 

G~enac.he Ro~e b~ Almaden 
Cali6o~nia - ·'$9. 00 _ 
Ro~ by N~c.oiaou M Ac.ha.U:t C.f.au-6~ · 

G~eec.e- $10.00 · 

VRY WHITE 

6. 

_7. 

8. 

9. 

G~ey RwLi.ng by Wente ~o~ 
Cali6MrUa- $10.50 

N~eMtun~ by Sc.hooi & HilibMn 
Genrnany- $10.00 

R~~na by N~c.oiaou o~ Ac.ha.U:t C.f.au-6~ 
G~eec.e- $10.00 

Bo~deaux by Lo~ P~quo~ 
FMnc.e (7/2 bottle) - $5.00 

Ve.m~U>tic.a btj Ac.ha.U:t C.f.au-6~ 
G~eec.e - $11 . 00 

SWEET REV 

Mav~odaphne by N~c.oiaou 
M Ac.ha.U:t CiauM 
G~eec.e - $10.00 

SPARK LINGS 

12. 

13. 

14 .. 

15. 

16. 

Champagne by Almaden 
Cali6o~nia (7/2 bottle) - $6.50 

Champagne by LeVomMne 
CaLi.fiMnia - $11.00 

Champagne by Mum~ 
FMnc.e- $24.00 

Lanc.eM RMe 
Po~ugal- $13.00 

Lamb~MC.O by Ceil.a. 
1Wy- $10.00 

DESSERTS 
rAY KliMATA 

~AKLAVA A light, airy pastry 
combining layer upon layer of filo wi•'-1 
a syrup of honey and walnuts. Sl.ot> 

RIZ~AL¢ 


